
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Deep Cut in Prices
of tho, balance of strictly

Holiday Articles, nil this week,
Gift Books, Fine Stationery,

Atlassos, Globes, Children's Books,
Art Calendars, Booklets, Albums,

Toilet Cnses, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes,

Toys, Soils, Games, Blackboards,
at greatly reduced prices,

to clear out "Odds and Ends;"
an excellent chance to get your

Now Year gifts at bargain prices.
1000 Diaries and Ofllce Journals,

1000 Peloubot's Notes on Sabbath
Lessons,

1000 Blank Account Books, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.
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We Are Headquarters

For artistic Christmas

Goods. Our stock is

fine and larger than

ever before.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

--X

ooooooooooooooooo
0 MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 0
0 6
$ FOR CHRISTMAS jj

Gloves, $

I Canes, $
S Ladies' $

o and Men's
0 Umbrellas, $

1 Mufflers. I
X OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
X CHRISTMAS. 0

if 1
0 109 Wyoming Ave.
ooooooooooooooooo

''EBMSIHS
"

I At Greatly I
I Reduced Rates I
1 nt the I
1 KEMP STUDIO, 1

I 103 Wyoming Ave. 1
1 0 0 I

Lackawanna
;o8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DIVIDING THE OFFICES.

Meeting of the Democratic Confer-
ees of Lackawanna Township.

The Democratic conferees of Lack-
awanna township met in Coyne's hotel
in Minooka Wednesday nlsht and ap-
portioned the olllces as follows:

In the south district of the town-
ship, tho oflicos of tax collector, sup-
ervisor, school director, township
trensurer and one auditor ore to bo
llled.

In tho southwest district a super-
visor, township clerk and a constable
will be elected.

In the west district there is but one
ofllce to be filled and that 13 the office
of school director.

Today, between the hours of 4 and 7
o'clock, a cnucjs will bo held In tho
various districts for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the above-name- d

olllces.

Ninth Ward Republican ' Imarles.
The Republican primaries for the

nomination of a select councilman, reg-
ister of voters, judRp and Inspector of
election will be held nt the polllns
booths of the Ninth ward on Thurs-
day, Jan. 4, from fi to S p. m. Tho liasticket Crawford county system will be
followed. Candidates announced for
council: C E. Chittenden, W. S. Hue-lande- r,

I'eter Haan. By order of thevigilance committee.
George F. Millet, Secretary.

Bargains
We are selling at Mark-Do- wn

Prices.

Kitchen Utensils,
Tinware, Oil Heaters,

Gas Heaters. Oil Cans
Carpenters' Tools,

Cutlery, Razors,
Wringers, Etc., Etc.

THE

, 221 Lackawanna Avenue.

DEAF MUTES ENTERTAINED.

Christmas Sermon and Entertain-
ment for Them Last Night.

Among tho many guilds connected
with St. Luke's church there Is one
which stands out from tho others with
especial prominence on account of its
bclnir composed entirely of dent mutes.
This Is called the Kphphattla guild,
and under Its auspices there was con-

ducted last evening n Christmas ser-

vice and festival.
Tho Christmas service was held In

the church and was attended by up-

wards of 100 deaf mutes. A Christmas
sermon was delivered In the ilgn lan-
guage by ltev. J. M. Koehler. pastor
of All Soul's church, for the Deaf, In
Philadelphia, and diocesan missionary
to the deaf.

Ilov. Mr. Koehler wan horn In this
city and was unfortunately stricken
with total deafness at the ngo of JJ
years. He can now speak Just as per-
fectly ns It he had his hearing, hut has
decided to devote his life to laboring
among the deaf and dumb.

At tho e.inclusldn of the services In
the church those present repaired to
the hall of the parish house, where
Row Mr. Koehler delivered a brief de-

scription of n number of views repre-
senting scenes In the life "f Christ,
which were thrown on n sciecn by 11

stereoptlcon. Christmas gifts were
then distributed to those pierrnt and
11 social time followed.

There are about 1P0 deaf mutes in
this city and vicinity and monthly
services for their benefit ate conducted
In St. Luke's church.

SUCCESS OF THE B. I. A.

It Was Demonstrated at the Christ-

mas Exercises Held Last Night
in St. Luke's Parish House.

About fifty members of the Roys' In-

dustrial association, with quarters in
the basement of St. Luke's church, con-
ducted Christmas exercises lust even-
ing. The exercises were given under
the direction of Lincoln K. Drown, the
director of the association. A short
gymnastic performance preceded the
distribution of gifts, which were sus-
pended on a Christmas tree.

The Industrial association Is now in
a very thriving condition, there being
over 150 boys actively connected with
It. The plan of a asso-
ciation on the plans of the George
Junior Republic Is being gradually In-

troduced.
The boys elected a president and nt

the other evening. All ' tha
other olllces are to be won by merit
alone. There is at present a secretary
of the treasury, who receives all dues
and keeps un account of the same; a
secretary of the Interior, who looks
after games, etc.; a chief justice, who
looks after the maintenance of order
among the boys; a secretary of state,
who acts as Mr. Ilrown's adviser, and
a superintendent of public works, who
looks after the gymnasium and indus-
trial classes.

There are now Instructions given In
three different Industries, namely, car-
pentering, cane-seatln- g and printing.
Mr. Rrown, in conversation with a Tri-
bune man last evening, said that the
order maintained by tho boys while In
the rooms was almost as perfect as It
could possibly be. Ho desired to

what lias been said before re-
garding the of tho as-
sociation and stated that It had 'abso-
lutely no connection with the church
whatever.

AUTOMOBILE BALKED.

Pranks Played by a Horseless Car-

riage on Linden Street.
An amused crowd yesterday watched

the antics of an automobile at Wash-
ington avenue and Linden street. The
machine was coming Jauntily down
tho street with Its owner proudly pro-
pelling it. when suddenly, near Lore-ni-

t's drug store. It balked.
The propeller of tho "auto" leaned

lovingly forward and said, "Get up."
Rut it wouldn't get. Soothing words
were tried In vain and at last the auto-
mobile owner climbed out and began
stringent measures with a monkey-wrenc- h.

Meanwhile an interested crowd had
gathered, who took in the spectacle
with huge delight and helped the
sweating owner of the horseless car-
riage along with facetious but sadly
unpractical suggestions.

At last, however, he succeeded. The
"auto" came out of its sulks, and
mounting to the seat the proprietor of
the outfit departed radiant with vic-
tory.,

GOLD WATCH IDENTIFIED.
Rev. Mr. Rue, of Shamokln, Anoth

er Victim of Courtright Burglars.
Chief of Police Robllng yesterday

morning received a letter from Shamo-
kln, by means of which another article
found in tho possession of the Court-rig- ht

gang of burglars was Identified.
Cards have been sent out, bearing de-

scriptions of articles, tho ownership of
which Is not yet known, and on one o'
these reaching the Shamokln police
headquarters it was seen that a gold
watch mentioned tallied exactly with
one which had been stolen from tha
home of Rev. Mr. Rue, of the town.

His residence was entered and burg-
larized during the evening of Nov. 12,
and among the things stolen was a
lady's gold watch. Mrs. Maine Crow,
when arrested, had on her person n
small gold timepiece, and the markings
on Its cover and works corerspond ex-
actly with the one Rev. Mr. Rue lost.

NOT YET IDENTIFIED.

Jacob Brost, Injured in New York,
Is Unknown in Scranton.

The Identity of Jacob Rrost, who was
found In a badly Injuted sta'o Thurs-
day afternoon near McOurk's Suicide
Hall, in New York city, Is still a mys-
tery.

Special despatches to this city satd
the man gave his name an Jacob
Brost, and claimed to be a Scranton
butcher. Inquiry falls to reveal any
such man In the city, and the general
opinion exists that when the man gave
his name as Rrost at the Bellevue hos-
pital r added that he came from
Scranton to throw a veil over his Idea
tlty, as the conditions surrounding tho
affair were such that he wou'd not
wish his true name and pUco of resi-
dence known.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cliar, 10c.

Mrs. Vlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hob been used for over FIFTY YEARS

by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS tho OUMS. ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, unci
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by nil Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure anil ask for "Mrs. Wins-tow- 'a

Scothlns Syrup," and take no othar
kind. Twenty-flv- cents a bottle.

HIE SCR ANTON TIUHUiNia-SATURD- AY, DECEMBER JiO, 1891),

BIG INCREASE IN

CAPITAL STOCK

ACTION OF STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE L. 1. & S. CO.

Authorized the Expanding of the
Capital Stock of tho Company from
?3,500,000 to $25,000,000 It Was
Given Out That This Action Was
Taken "to Put the Company in a
Position to Take Advantage of
Any Opportunity That May Pre-

sent Itself."

At a special meeting of tho Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company stock-
holders In this city yesterday It was
voted to increase the capital stock
from $,1,7"i0.000 to $25,000,000. If there
was any specific and Immediate pur-
pose In this action th! ofllciuU would
not admit It. Colonel A. R. Rlulr, ono
of the local stockholders, stated to a
Tribune reporter that it was "to put
tho company In a position to tnke ad-
vantage of any opportunity that tiny
present Itself for the bettfiment of Its
condition."

There were present at the meeting
Walter Scranton, president; V. V. Hlg-glnso- u,

secretary, and Motes Taylor,
of New York; Colonel A. R. Mali,
Henry Wehrum. general manager; Col-

onel II. M. Roles, K. R. SturgL-s- , Frank
l'lntt, local stockcolders, and i?

Jessup and l H. 'Welles, attorneys
representing out of town Interests.

The meeting lasted from 2 o'clock
till :i.r.O p. in. Colonel I Hair, Mr. Tay-
lor and Mr. Wehrum acted as tellers.
Tho vote way strongly In favor of the
Increase.

While no one could be found In dis-
cuss the meeting In detail enough
was gathered to form the basis for a
pretty fair nssurance that the removal
of the plant to Ruffalo and the In-

crease In capital stock have no imme-
diate and direct connection. The Ruf-
falo matter, as was previously told In
The Tribune, has been dlraissed, but
so have a number of other proposi-
tions, nmong them one to transform tho
mills Into structural Iron works, or a'i
least to make this Industry an Impo-
rtant adjunct to the present business.

The company has contracts on hand
to keep both mills going full blast for
over a year and anticipates a contin-
uation of the Iron boom for a much
longer time. Should tin; steel rail busi-
ness keep up us it N at present tho
mills will continue ns at present. If
there was a big demand and better
money In structural Iron tho company
could devote a part of Its new capital
stock to tho establishment of a struc-
tural iron plant In conjunction with IN
steel rail mills. If conditions should
eventuate that would make It expedi-
ent to establish a mill at Ruffalo or to
enter into a combination with other
parties who might have such a pur-
pose In view, the company's new cap-
ital stock would be available.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIAL.

Given by the Society of the Penn
Avenue Baptist Church.

A very enjoyable social was given
last night by the Christian Kndravor
society of tho Penn Avenue Raptlst
church, in the edlllce on Penn avenue.
A large number of members were pres-
ent and thoroughly enjoyed a very fln
programme.

The evening's exercises were opened
by a very well rendered piano duet,
given by tho Misses Marion Hutchi-
son and Clara Browning. A corps,
composed of eighteen of the young la-
dles of the society, then performed a
very Intricate ling drill. Miss N. A.
Westcott led this manoeuvcr.

Miss Hopp next gave a whistling
solo, which she executed with rare.
skill.

Seven of the young ladles and an
equal number of the young men of the
society gave a dialogue entitled "Why
Ho Never Married." It was very clev-
erly performed and the nudlcnce thor-
oughly appreciated it. The programme
was closed by Miss Clara Brownlnt?,
who gave an excellent piano solo.

ILLNESS OF ROLAND REED.

Scranton Lodge of Elks Has Wired
Their Sympathies.

The following expression of condo-
lence regarding the Illness of Roland
Reed, the comedian, has been wired to
his address by tho local lodge of Elks,
the resolution having been adopted at
a meeting held on Thursday night:

Resolved, The Scranton Lortgo of Elks,
in regular meeting assembled, Dee. 2K
teW, having learned with deep regret of
tho serious Illness of our honorary mem-
ber, Ilrother Rolnml Reed, wo trust that
tho Ornnd Exalted Ruler of all will
speedily return him to his usual good
health.

COLLISION IN RELLEVUE.

Freight Train and Empty Conl Cars
Came Together Yesterday.

A north-boun- d freight train and a
train of empty coal cars, which were
being backed Into the yard of the Relle-vu- e

breaker, collided at noon yester-
day.

The locomotive and several ears of
the freight train were considerably
damaged, but no one was Injured, al-
though Engineer Harry Shaw and
Fireman Oenrge Washburn narrowly
escaped.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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COFFEE
Golden Rio, 10c; 5 lbs SOc

(limit at price.)
O. G, Java, 25c per lb.
O. G. Java and Mocha, 25c

per lb.
Triple Blend, 32c; 5 lbs

91.50.
Coursen's "Best," 35c; 3

lbs 00c.
Coursen's Breakfast Java,

28c per lb; 10 lb lots 27c.
Our Coffees are bought in

the green, roasted fresh daily
and are fresher and cheaper
by ,05c per lb than stores
who give presents.

E. G. COURSEN
420 Lackawanna Avenue.
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KNADLER DISCHARGED.

He Was Suspected of Being a Mem-
ber of the Courtright Gang.

Theodore Knndlcr, of 323 Centre
street, was arrested Thursday night
by Patrolman Fred Karlus on th9
charge of being iv sueplclous charac-
ter, nnd was hist night discharged
from custody by Alderman Howe.

Chief Robllng has had his eye on the
young man for some lime and there
was strong circumstantial evidence
which pointed to Knadler as helm;
Implicated In the recent burglaries
committed by Frank Courtright, Joe
Fitzgerald and John Crow and his
wife.

Knadler Is a film, slightly built fel-
low, young and boyish looking, nnd by
trade a hitter. Ho lived In the same
house with Courtright and the other
members of tho gang and was known
to go frequently In their company.

Last night he was taken before Al-
derman John T. Hows and given a
hearing on the charge preferred by
Chlef-of-1'oll- Robllng of being a
member of Courttlght's crowd, nnd
having taken part In tho burghnie
practiced.

it was offered In evidence that hi
lived In the panic building and had
been often seen with Courtright. The
Justice, however, did not consider this
sufTlclent to bold the man, and there-
fore dismissed tho case.

m -

SMITH HELD IN BAIL.

He Is the Postmaster at Parker's
Glen, Pike County The Charge

That Is Made Against Him.

Charged with falsifying his returns
to the government, William Smith,
ngod 2.1 years, postmaster at Parker's
tilen, Pike county. Pa., was yesterday
held In $300 ball for trial by I'nlted
States Commissioner Craig. Smith
was taken to Philadelphia by Post
Olllce Inspector Hugh J. Gorman, of
this city, on whose affidavit the war-
rant for the defendant's arrest was
Issued.

At the hearing Inspector Gorman
testified that Smith's alleged pecula-
tions covered a period of nearly eight
months and In that time lie defraud-
ed tho government of J1S3.

The defendant had been postmaster
at Parker's Glen since May, 1SD7. He
was also employed by the Erie rail-
road as station nnd express agent.
Last February he was dismissed from
this position, nnd In June secured a
position ns telegraph operator at Green
Ridge with the Delaware and Hudson
company.

This work took him away from Park-
er's Glen and he appointed Ward Loo-mi- s

deputy postmaster. Loomls made
his returns to Smith, who forwarded
them to Washington. Inspector Gor-
man said that by falsifying the can-
cellations in these reports Smith In-

creased his compensation. He Is also
alleged to have reported a smaller
number of stamps on hand than he
had. Smith's compensation averages
$250 a year. His home Is at Rowland,
Plko countv.

GEORGE PECK APPOINTED.

Will Act as Manager of Board of
Trade Building.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the the Roard of Trade Renl Estate
company was held yesterday after-
noon nnd the resignation of Dolph R.
Athorton, as manager of the building,
was received and accepted. Attorney
George L. Peck, with olllces on tho
third lloor of the building, was ap-
pointed manager in Mr. Atlierton's
place.

Mr. Athorton, who, as Is well known,
Is the secretary of tho Rnard of Trade,
has found the duties of both positions
to be too anions and he accordingly re-
linquished the management of the
building that he might bo free toi de-
vote nil of his energies to the work of
the Roard of Trade. The present In-

dustrial revival has enabled the Roard
of Trade to be of great (assistance In
developing tho resources of the city,
nnd Mr. Atherton was very anxious
to be In a position to d.vote all of bis
time Just now to securing Industrie
that will be of value to the city.

TIGHE-BRODERIC- K FIGHT.

Will Occur Tonight nt Pelican Ath-
letic Club, Brooklyn.

The light between Jack Tlghe, of this
city, and Tom Rroderick, of Yonkers,
X. Y., will come off at the Pelican
Athletic club, Rrooklyn, tonight. The
bout will be for twenty-fiv- e rounds at
13S pounds.

A delegation of Scranton men will
accompany the Scranton boy, who is
In good shape and confidently expects
to prove a winner.

NO SURCHARGES THIS YEAR.

County Auditors Have Completed
Their Annual Report.

P. W. Costello, Asa E. Kiefer and
F. L. Ward, the retiring board of
county auditors, have completed their
annual report and will file it today or
Monday.

They say It contains no surcharges
or nnythlng of a sensational naturu
whatever.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a SCcent Imttlo of
Circeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo nloguarantee a liottlo to prove satis-
factory or money rofiiiuled:

J. G. Hrno & Hon, Dunmore
O. W. Davis. Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Rennltnnn & Co., Avorn.
W. II. Munners, Moosic.
F. A. Kane, Mlnnnka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. TIowley,231 Wyoming nve.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
m

You Will Need One.
As u book of reference.' in local poli-

tics and general topics Tho Scranton
Tribune year book will have no super-
ior.

Smoke tho Pocono Cc. cigar.

fl.S P. Baking PouJder
Wo have long tnnde It a Mudy to fur-

nish a Raking Powder that would bo con-ducl-

to Health. Wo feel that we have
accomplUhed that result In the produc-
tion of A. & P, Raking Powder. This
linking Powder hns been subject to tho
MOST BRANCHING CHEMICAL and
POPULAR TESTS, nnd has been

STRICTLY PURE, PERFECT-L-
HEALTHY and VERY STRONG.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 1S3 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 732. Prompt deliveries.

CUT-RAT- E LAWYERS

IN LACKAWANNA

CHARGES MADE BY ATTORNEY

JOHN M. HARRIS.

At a Meeting of State Bar Associa-

tion Committees at Pittsburg Ho

Told the Members That Rates Are

Cut Here and That It Is Almost
Impossible to Be Disbarred No

Matter What the Offense Is Bill

He Presented Wan Approved.

Attorney John M. Harris, who is at-
tending the meeting of committees of
tho State Rnr association at Pittsburg,
made some very sweeping allegations
ysterdny about the condition of affairs
at the bar of this county, ns will bo
seen by the following Associated Press
dlpatch received by Tho Tribune list
night:

"Pittsburg, Dec. 29. Serious charges
against members of tin Lackawanna
county bar were made here today at
tho meeting of thft executive, legal
education and law reform committees
of the State Rnr association, which
met to discuss proposed legislation and
other matters to be considered nt the
association meeting at Cambridge
Springs in June.

"Robert Snodgrass, of Hnrrlsburg,
presided nt tho meeting of the legal
education committee. Judge J. A.
Evnns, of Allegheny court, urged a
change In tho method by which per-
sons are admitted to the bar on cer-
tificates.

"John M. Harris, of Scranton, told
how rates had ben cut by Lackawan-
na county lawyers, and said other
things tending to reflect on some of
the lawyers at that bar. Ho averred
that It was almost Impossible to be
disbarred from the Lackawanna coun-
ty courts for any act. He presented a
bill providing for the appointment of
an examining committee by the su-
preme court.

"This notion was looked upon with
favor and Mr. Harris nnd Mr. Snod-
grass were appointed a
to draft a new bill embodying most of
the points covered by tho original bill
and others suggested later.

'Alexander Simpson, jr., of Phila-
delphia, presided at the meeting of
the law reform committee. Amonij
others matters dlsrussed was a pro-
posed act, drawn by Mr. Simpson, re-
lating to munlclpnl liens, and the
method of enforcing payment of taxes.
It was decided to hold the annual ban-
quet at the Rider hous? on June 23.

TEMPERATURE HAS GONE DOWN

Last Night the Mercury Was Drop-
ping Toward the Zero Mark.

There was. In the language of the
weather man, "A decided drop in the
temperature" last evening, the ther-
mometer at Phelps' druir store regis-
tering 10 degrees nbovo zero just at
midnight. The telegraphic weather re-
ports promise that today and tomor-
row the temperature will slowly drop.

There Is no prospect of .snow nnd ns
a result the weather is o that crisp,
bracing character that makes a man's
blood tingle In Ills veins and sends him
home with a good, appe-
tite that makes hlni forget to growl If
the steak Is overdone, or the coffee too
cold.

There Is another source of pleasure
in the cold weather of the past few
days, for Jack Frost ha;- - covered tin'
many lakes and ponds hereabouts with
Ice.

Those who skate, and they are legion,
say that skating was never better t'lan
It is now. Several skating parlies of
young people have been organized for
an Indulgence In the spent todny.

ACCOMPANIES LAWTON'S BODY.

Rev. Charles Pierce Has Been Or
dered to This Duty.

Rev. Charles E. Pierce, a brother of
Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, lias boon
directed by the government to accom-
pany the remains of General Henry
W. Lawton to this country and to af-
terwards conduct the funeral services
over the remains when they are In-

terred in the Arlington National cem-
etery. Rev. Mr. Pierce left Manila
yesterday on the Transport Thomas,
and after tho performance of his du-
ties will visit his brother in this city.

He is an Episcopalian clergyman
and is division chaplain under General

- - -

Warm

Lined Slippers
All Felt or
Leather Soles.

M;itle by Alfred Dolge,
known by every one who
wears Shoes or Slippers.

Women's All Felt Romeo,
black and brown, .
fur trimmed p I .UU

Women's All Felt Slippers,
in colors, green,
blue and brown. 4) 1 .UU

Women's Felt Fur Trimmed
only small sizts left, formerly
sold tor 91.25. To
close out 5(JC

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

H-

OFFICE-DI- me Hank Iluildlng.

MacArthur. Ho has established the
first English-speakin- g churches In the
Philippines.

WORK NOW COMPLETED.

Repainting and Renovating of Gov-

ernment Building Fnished.
The work of repainting the Interior

of the government building hns now
been completed by John Renorn and
Sons, the contractors, after two months
work, and the building pronU a
splendid appearance.

The United States court roo.n on th
second lloor. In particular, locks ex-
ceptionally well In Its new dtess of
pearl grey. New carpets hnvc been
purchased for nearly nil the loonn In
which carpets are used nnd. taking
everything Into consideration, the

building Is now In ns good a
condition as any In the country.

CIGARMAKERS' UNION NO. 205.

Officers for Coming Year Elected
Last Evening.

Clgarmakcrs' union. No. 29.", held one
of tho largest attended meetings In Its
history last evening In A. O. V. W.
hall.

The following olllcers were elected:
President, George Gothler:

William R. Evans; financial y,

. ..iel Hnrrls: recording sec-
retary, J. J. Clarke; treasurer, P. I.
Rutterman; sergeant-at-arm- s. John
Lopatke.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Both Sessions Will Open Again on
Tuesday Next.

A young lady, stenographer, nnd n
young man, bookkeeper, placed tills
week. This makes 71) good position
filled since Aug. 10.

The attendance during Jnnunry, Feb-
ruary and March will be very large.

Smoke the Pocono Cc. cigar.

The best of all pills are Reeehnm's.

The
Lucky
Number

Which won the magnifi-

cent Emerson Piano was

which was held by Mrs.

Keefe, No. S16 23rd street.
Mr. Keefe is a miner em-

ployed at the Archbald mine

and has several daughters
who are overjoyed at their
good fortune.

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore
that is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE 222,

If
Is here. How about your

Arc you well supplied? Wc

can furnish you Underwear in
the following grade:

Suit.
Fancy Derby ribbed . . . .1.00
Fancy Cashmere 2.00
Natural wool 2.00
Camel's hair 2.00
Wright's fleece lined. . . . 2.00
Wright's fleece lined .... 3.00
Fancy cashmere 3,00
Fine natural wool 5.00
Silk and wool ribbed . . . 0.00

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.
J
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WAKIIOUSE-Grc- cn Hidgc.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine sindi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

' ' 3

jLwl fey ff Vs3!liV-J'-

Tho quality of the oiln tintd in mlxlim
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such an we offer will ninkn paint of great
tmoothnrps and durability. A largo sur-fnc- o

enn bo covered nnd tho coating will
not pool, crack or wear off until It has
Inno ltd full duly.
Tltcso prices will show that good oils

nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,
I

333 LncknwAftni
Avenue.

DEC.5B - 93rmiL

Hen's Furnishings.
New Styles for tho New Year,
Full Dress Requisite.

BELL & SKINNER, lintel
IlullJInj.

Jermyn

Skates
Skate Strops
And Sharpeners,
Grinding and
Repairing.

FELTON'S Av9"

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD
.'505 Lnckiuvniinu Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turlteys. Fowli

Sprlnscrs, Ducks nnd Squabs; also Hock--away- ,

Maurico Itlvcr ami Dluo 1'olnt Oys.
tcraj Kvcrythlns tho market affords In
frulta ami voKetnbles.

Your orders will banned promptly with
best foods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-1- H PHXX AVIiXUH.

f 4--

Chn

f Cra s base :
Mowf 4

In Progress.

This 4--

Means

the Clearance

of All
f

holiday
Novelties.

4 Jf-- TUB

WNOMYi1 rT Vfc" P
f Wifc 'ir

I Wyoming Ave t


